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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL 884-'1]

TOXICSUBSTANCESCOrUROL

Second Report of the InteragencyTOlttng
Commlnee;Rocelpt~nd Requel! for Comments
AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: ThIs Notice requests com-
ments on the Interagency Testing
Committee's recommendations of
chemicals for Priority consideration
for testing. .
SUMMARY: The Interagency Testing
Committee esf;ablished under section
4(e) of the Toxic Substances Control
Act (TSCA) has transmitted to the
EPA Its Second Official Report. ThIs
Report Identifies additional chemical
substances and mixtures which the'
Committee recommends to EPA for
priority consideration for promulga-
tion of testing rules under section 4 of
the Act. The CoJiunlttee's recommen-
&~nsremeand~~terecomm~
&tlons made in the Commttee's Ini-
tial Report. The Second Report ap-
pears in Its entirety following this
Notice. The Agency invites interested
persons to submit comments on the
Report.
BACKGROUND: Section 4 'of TSCA
authorizes the EPA Administrator to
promulgate regulations requlrlng test-
ing of chemicals to develop &ta relat-

"ing to the risks which'such chemicals
may' present to human health and the
environment.

Section 4(e) established an Intera-
geJ;lcyTesting Committee and directed
the Committee to recommend to the
Administrator chemical substances
and mixtures for priority conslder-

. atlon for test rule promulgationby Oc-
tober I, 19'1'1.The Committee's lnlt1al
recommen~tlons were published in
the FEDERALREGISTERon October 12,
19'1'1(42 FR 55026). Section 4(e) also
directs the Committee to reme the
list every six months as necessary. The
Second Report recommends the addi-
tion of chemicals and groups of chemi-
cals to the Committee's lnltla1list and
includes the Committee's reasons for
each addition. The Agency is required
to lnltlate rulemSlkfngfor these chemi-
cals within 12 months of their inclu-
sion on the priority list or to publicly
state its reasons for not doing so.

. AVAILABILI'l'Y

'The Committee's report mSlkfng
these remlons appears 1i1the FEDERAL
REGISTERfOllowing this notice. Those
persons who received the Committee's
lnltlal report will be mailed this report
automatically within two weeks. Other
persons wishing to receive copies

NOTICES

should call or write to: John B. Ritch,
Jr., Director, IndustrY Assistance
Office, Office of Toxic Substances,
EPA, Washington, D.C. 20460.Call toll
free 800-424-9065; in Washington,
D.C. call 554-1404.

In developing its recommen~tlons,
the Committee relied almost exclusive-
ly .on published or other generally
ava11able information. A number of
general references were given in the
Committee's lnltia1 report.

In addition, references for specific
chemicals being added to the list at
this time will be included in the dos-
siers which the Committee will trans-
mit to EPA in the next few weeks.-

.REQUEST FOR COMMEN'XS

EPA invites interested persons to
submit comments on the Committee's
new recommen~tions. In view of the
statutory deadline for lnltlating rule-
Jnllkfng (or stating reasons for not
doing so), the Agency requests that
comments be submitted no later than
July 21, 1978.

Comments should bear the Identify-
ing notation OTS-040004 and should
.be submitted to Joan Urquhart; U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency,
Office of Toxic Substances (TS-'188),
Federal Register Section, 401 M Street
SW., Washington, D.C. All written
comments will be ava11ablefor public
inspection in Room 623 East Tower, at
the same address, between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30p.m., weekdays.

Dated: Apr1114,197'1.
WARREN R. M11IR,

Acting AsristantAclministrator
lor To%icSubstances.

TOXIC SUBSTANCESCONTROLACT, .
INTERAGENCYTEsTING COmnTTEE,

Washington, D.C., April 10, 1978.

BON. DOUGLAS M. COSTLE,
Admintstrator,
Environmental Protection Agency,
Washington, D.C.

DEARMB. COSTLE:In.accordance with the
requirements of the Toxic Substances Con.
trol Act, the TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee Is now recommending the addi-
tion of eight designated entries to the Sec-
tion 4(e) PrIority LIst. These revisions and
the Committee's reasons for recommending
them are presented In the enclosed docu-
ment entitled, "Second Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the Ad.
m1n1.str8.tor, Environmental Protection
Agency." The representatives of the statu-
tory member agencIes are in consensus on
these revisions.

Also, the report contains two specIal rec-
ommendations which bear on the activities
of the Environmental Protection Agency.
First. It Is recommended that EPA consider
taking the initiative in the development of a
comprehensive survey of health and envi-
ronmental effects testing facilities in the
United states. And secondly, your agency Is
encouraged to Join in the effort to provide
increased training support in the fields of
m..mm..tl"1) and environmental toxicology,
pathology, occupational health and epide-
miology as these fields relate. to the need

for greater numbers of qunlUlec1personnel
to meet the increasing demnnd for testinc.

The Committee has Dot yet completed Its
review of all of those chemical substnnccn
and categories of sub3tnnces ldontUled
during our initial activities in 19'1'1.TIlls
review Is to continue and will be a subject of
future Committee reports. In addiUon, can-
didate chemicals recommended by tho Com-
mittee members or pubUc comment VlWbe
reviewed by the Committee as such infor-
mation Is made avaDable.

We trust that thfs report will bo of voluo
to EPA as It continues to carry out tho
Toxic Sub3tances Control Act.

Sincerely, .
MAnvm E. Sn:P1JERSON,

Chai",erson, TSCt InteTagenC1/
Testing Committee.

SECOND REPORT 01/' THE TSCA ImEnAOJ;:NCW
TEsTmo COmaTTEE: ro THE ADam,ISTJIA-
:rOR, ENvmONUENTAL PROTECTION AOENCY

.APRu. 19'18

COJITENTS

COmD'l'TEE MEmlEnsJUP
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NOTICES

Warren T. Piver, Alternate terests In Identifyingchemlcalcu~ or
mixtures tor testIDg.AccordlDgJy.the TSCA
Interagency TestIDg Committee. which 13
comp~ ofrepreseDtaUvea from.those con.
cemed Federal qenc1es. rcguIar]y prortdC3
to the AdmInIstrator of the Envlronmentnl
Protection Aimcy (EpA>recoJYIl11end3t1oDS
on chemlca1sand mixtures to whIch tho Ad.
IDIDIstrator should dve priority con:lder-
atlon for the promUlgation of testIDg rules.

As &result of Ita del1beratlom durIDi' the
past six montb8. the Committee has elected
to rev1:e tbe TSCA SectIon 4(e) PrIority L!..."t
by the addition of four Indlrtdual sub-
stances and lour c:atesorIes of 1>Ubsbnce3.
The Committee coDSldas these addltl0D3t'3
be of the SlIme priority as the prevlou:;Jy
designated entrlea. The chemical substADce:J
or categories being desllDated tor addition
to the PrIority Lbt and the te:;tJDgr;::com.
mend3t1om are presented oJpb3betlcal1yc:J
10Uows:

Sub3ta.nceor Ci1k!1071land Te3tfn!1
Recommended

AcrylnmJde-C3rc:II10genIc.I~. mutagenI.
city, teratogen1cfty, environmental eUe;:t3
and epidemiologicalstudy.

~l pbo..'"Phates-CardDo~c1ty, mum.
genlclty, teratogenicity, other chronic ct.
lects, envlronment:ll oUect3 ODd ep[deml.
ologlC3lstudy.

ChlodDated uapbthoJenc:;-Carc1nogen.
Iclty, mut3eenIclty. ter.:l.togen1c1~, other
chronic eUects, envlronment:ll eUect3 ODd
epldemlologlc3lstudy.
.DlchloromethBDe-O:IrcInosenIclty, mum.

gen1c1ty. teratogen1c1ty, other chronic ef.
lects. environmental eUects and epldeml.
ologlcal study.

Halogenated ~l epoxldeJ-CD.rc1Dogen.
1c1ty, mut.3aeDIclty, temtosenlclty, other
chroDfceUects, and epldemiolog[C3lctudy.

Polychlorinated terph~l:i-CarcIno;;en.
Iclty, mut3!:enIclty. tP..1'3togen1c1ty.other
chronic eUects, and envlronmentnl eUectG.

PyrId1ne-O:lrclnogenIclty. mUL3genlclty.
teratogenIcity. other chronic eUc;:b. enrt.
ronment:ll eUects and epldemloloZlC3l
study.

1,l,l.'1'rIchloroethan8 - Carclnosenlclty.
mutagenicity. teratogenIcity. other chronic
eUects, and epldemloloZicalstudy.

A set of dCX>3lascont:W1lDglnfommUon
on the addlUonal entries de:;J~ted to tho
PrIority Lbt T70lbe forr.nrded to tho EPA
AdmlDIstrator within n few wee1w.

S£cozm REFora OF'1'1D:TSCA Ilm:nAG!::C'Z
~o Com.!1'n'I:i::TO THEADmmm>.A.
TOB.ERvmOlmEHrAL PJlorEC'Ilo:r AGt:r.C'Z.
AP1ur.1978

BAnOlUL lD""U;UDi I'oa OCC!U1'AUONAL
SAn:rr AJ!ID:m:.u.m

Jean G. French. VIceCbalrpetSOn
Vera W.Hudson.Altemate

2rA1'I01fAL CAlf CElt nnm%UD:

James M. SoD.tag

OCCUPATIONALSAI'E'lY AIm m:.u.q:
.ADJII1U8mA'nO>i

Joseph It. Wagoner
Fred W. Clayton. AlterDate

Lf4fscm Agencfe$

DEPAJtDII:lft OF m:n:NSJ:

SeymourL.Frle:;s

FOODADDD1WGAD".!mIIm1A%ION

.AJlen II. Helm
Wfnston deMoDsabert

DEPAB:DIE1'I'r01"mz n.-n:moa

Charles R. Walker
Raymond E. Corcoran

v.s. COHSUlalERPKODl1ar SAn:rr COlDlISSIOU

Robert M. Reb1r
Joseph 'U'..T,''''g''1fn

CommUteeStefl
Executive Secretary. Carol A. Mapes
Secretary: Phyllis D. Tucker

AcK1foWI.EDGm:h"TS

The Comm1ttee wishes to ELCknowledge
tbe Important contributiOllSof the many In.
dlvfduats and groups who have ,,1t?"ln~'1t1y
aided us In our work. These Include:

The Federal agencies who have cooperat-
ed by providfDgsupport through the l1ah:on
memhen;

Clement AssocIates. me.. technical I>UP-
port contractor;

The National ScIence Foundation. lor
fUDdfDgand m..n,.gJf1g'the teclmIcal 1>Up.
port contract and the National InstItute of
Environmental Health &:1E'D~r..lor assfst.
1D.gIn tbat funding;

Former CommItteemembers:Sidney R.
GaUer,Department of Commerce:W1llIa:m
M. Upholt. Environmenbl- Protection
Agency. Norbert P. Page. National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Re31th; Grover
C. Wrenn. Occupat1onal Safety and Rea1th
AdmfnIst:ratIon.

EPA staff members who assisted the Com.
o m1ttee In a variety of actIv1t1es.:md particu-

Ja.rJr. Donald G. Barnes. OIDce of Toxfc
Substances; John W. Lyon. OUk:a of Genet- CHAftEI11.JNmOJlUt'DOU
al Counsel;Ralpb C. N~p. Jr.. OIDce of 1.1 CommIttee Establishment and R~
Toxfc SUbstances. 8J1onsfbUUfes.The Toxic Sub~ Con-

The numerous e:Q)ertswho prepared pre.. trol Act (Pub. L. 94-(69) ezt3blbbC3 tho
sent3t1lms and materials for the CommIttee; TSCA Intera!:ency Te:;t1Dg Committeean

Thed __I~'" under Ee::t1on4(e). The Committee hI::!tho
1II8DY n o.~OJ13 contlnuIDI: re3PQDSlbWtyto Jdentlfy Imd

who responded to the CoJDm1tt.ee.sInlUal recommend to the Adm.lDfjtratorcl the ED.
Report to the AdmJDI3trator,I:nvlromnm- vironmental Protection Asalcy (EPA)
tal Protect1onAgency. chem1C3l I>Ubstances or nilitturc 'lihlch

BVmIABY should be te:otedto dctmnlne their h=lrd. to human h~th or the environment. The
A central provfslon of the ToxIc Sub- Bt3tute requ1rez tho.t the Committee COT.:iI12.

stance3 Control Act tTSCA. Pub. L. 94-469) er revfsloJ13to Its pre~ou:; zecommend:lt!om
concems the testing of .."..mICA18\1IISt:mces nt lem C\"a'YsIx months.
and mixtures whIch are useclln commerce The Committee hns deht &btut~1Ymem-
or may repre.3eDt an unre:!..."OD1!blerisk of bers QPpolntedby the Feder.llll!:ende3lden.
ID.Ju17to humnn health or the environment. tWed for member-..bIpIn Section 'i!(cU2)(A)
The Act provides for continuing ad~ce from of the Act, n number of nltcmnte mcmb:1'3
certain Federal agencies havIDs common In- us permitted by SectIon 4(e1t2UBI(I),ODdU.

--- _..+--
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abon members from G'5em1 Federal agm-
c1C3with programs related to the control of
toxJc ~ CUneDt CommIttee mem..
bers. altemates. and Ua!3oD.representntlvi!S
are JdenUDed at the ~ of th13
report.

1.2 Inftfal1kf)OTt. InJu]y 191'1,the Com.
mlttee pubUshed a PteJ.Imfnsz7Lf..""tof 330
chemical subIt&nCeaand cateio:i1!3 of such
substaDce3 1Dc1ud.l.usbackground Infmma-
t!en describlDl' the methodl used by the
Committee In 1J18kIDgthD5eaelectIODS(Bef.
ercnceNo.l). TbePre1Jm.lJ:uu7Lf3tcontaIDs
&Ub.sta.Dce3 and c:ategor1e3 &elected Pt1marfb"
on the basis of their potential for human
~ and envlromnental nJea.se. SDbse-
quenUy. the chemlcaI3 on the ~
L!st and chcm1caJsadded to the PrelImID&...y
L!st on the basis of pubUc commento IID:l
Committee ICCOJPml.'1"ditiOllSv;ere screened
lurther by the CommIttee. The ~
proCCSiwas based prIma:f]y on the cbemJ-
C3Is' potentJallor ~ advezse human
and/or enrtronmental eUects but 8!so con-
E1deredtheir ~ potentfaL Avafl3b1e
data on these chemIcals v;ere reo1ewedwith
rcg:u;l to: potentbl for carcfno~ muta-
genic. ter&togenfc.and chroDIctoxr.ceUecb;
their abWty to b!oaccamu13te or cause dele-
t~us enmamncnt3l eUect.s;and ~e
toxic Impurlth!s. A scorlng sy:otemwas me:!
JD-thI:; prGCe3S which took Into accc11IDt both
a\'3.Dahleinformation and'the lack of It for
th~ factors. The CommIttee further nar-
ro...ecl the !Lotof suh..unces BDdcategories
UDtlerc:01dderaUonon the b3:;1sof it.ssclen.
Ufic Judgment and the ~ re:mlts. and
requested Its tec:1mlcal contractor to pre..
P:J.recIos:ofezson these chem1ca!3.The Co:n-
mlttee Yo"3Sable to revIew about cmg.h31lof
thcss SUtstance3 and categorII!3aJd!!dby in-
lorm3UDB In tha dossfers. Four fndMdu3l
chemicals and six C3tegml!3 of cbemJC3l
~ ~se1~forfI1clmlon In the
IDIUn1Rep:ll't to the .AdmJDI3tr3tGr,Envf-
ronmenbl Protect1on Agency <Reference
no. 2) dated October 1. 19'17.

In add1Uonto the lL-tfDgof the chem1C313
dz:;f£D3tedby the Committee for c:om!der-
atlon by EPA. the report contains a det3lled
dc:crfptlon of the method3 u=!!dfI1develo~
Ins the Commlttea'G InItbl recommeniU-
Uom mc1ud1Dsdata cources and nw:h0d3
~!!d for pro:!uctlon. re1eze and e:spc:mre
cZOre:J.B3wel1as blologtC3land env1ro!unen.
t3l CCOre:J.Later. on Febru:u'y '1. 1978.a 11-
I131I;:edStt of ~rtJng do33!as on the
c'le:Jsmted entries on the PrIority Lt.""twas
oWc1aI1y~tted to the Adml"r~or.

1.3 Commfltee Actft1ftfe:: Durf1J!127t!$P..e-
~mfn!1 PerflJd.SIDaI c:omp1eUonof It> fn1.
t1D1rec;;mmend3t1ons In October"19Tl, th~
Commltt~ ~ continued to c:on:;1der~.
vfdual chemical GDb:>tanc:esand J:DJxtans
JdenWIe:3lor In.d~pUl comld~tfon by the
ccreenIng proce:a mentfODedIn the pzeced.
~~on.

Thla Rrl~1I7h:!.:;ginn ~ecmc com!d~-
QUonto the lactor::l~ed In T3CA S~.
tIon 4,re)(I)(A) and other ra1e~t ~ors
IdEDtW~ by the CommIttee. Re3di1y a n.
Qbl~Inform!.t!on on th2Zg fector.> end thg
l:Do..lcd",--eand protdoI13l Ju&t:mentor thg
CommitLaemembers b~ been emplo~ to
&~ec:taddlUoml entrle:; to theoT3CA Sec-
tion 4(c) PrfDrity LL-t.On ~ b'>...s!::or th~
r"rtew of more, but not 11!1.of tha preo"~
requdcd d!::::!er:J.tb2 Comm1tt~ b B:J"
recommending the c.ddOUOBof four ch~.
C3lC'.Jb~co ODdlour C3~~ of chgmf-
C3l1>U1r.;to.n~t~ the 4(e) Prlorltyu..-t.

U Fctur~ Actfrftfe3 01ths Cor;"..mittu.,In
the c:our.:~ot de;e1uplDs:I~ th1rd npon. the

fEDEtALRE~ISTEP.,VOl. ~, r~o. 76-YffiIr~eDAY, APRIL19, 1m
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0JJAPn:R 2. CONSIDERAnON OF AVAILABILrrY OF
TESmtO FACILITIES Am) PEBSOlfflEL

Section 4(e)(I)(A) of TSCA requires that
the Committee consider, among other fac-
tors, the reasonably foreseeable avallabWty
of facWtles and persQnnel for carrying out
the testing on the substances or mixtures
recommended to the Adm1nJstrator for pri.
ority cqnslderatlon. The Committee con-
cludes that testing capabWtles are presently
adequate to carry out the recommended
health effects and environmental tests on
the chemicals listed In Table 1. However,
the concerns expressed by the Committee In
Its fJnt report (Reference No.2, p. 55048) CBAnER3.BECOMr.U:NI)AT!ONSOFTHE
regarcUngthe limited national capabWty for - COmm-rEE
conducting long-term tests for environmen. 3.1 Substances and Categories 01 Sub-
tal effects are reiterated. stances Recommended lor Testing. On the

The expansion of testing facD1t1esby In. basis of the review and evaluation of chemi.
dusky, contracting laboratories, and unlver- cal sUbstances which was carried out accord-
sities seems to be proceeding at a satlsfac- Ing to the methods and procedures de-
tory rate, especla1lyIn the area of health ef- scribed In Sections 1.2 and 1.3, the Commit-
fects testing. Estimates indicate a slgnW- tee Is revising the TSCA Section 4(e) Prior-
cant Increase In facWtles over the next five Ity LIst to add certain substances and cate-
years. WhDe this Is encouraging, the Com. gories of substances for which specific teat-
mittee Is aware that the Increnslng require- Ing Is-recommended. The Priority LIst and
ments of various government agencies are the date each Item was placed on the LIst
creating competition for the same testing are given In Table 1. The testing recommen.
facWtles and personnel Therefore, the pro- datlons and reasons for such recommenda-
Jected need and capacity for health and en- tlons are indicated In Section 3.2 for the
vironmental effects testing Is somewhat un- new entries. Supporting dossiers of Inform.&-
certain and should be more accurately sur- tlon are being prepared in final form and
veyed. The Committee recommends that wm be forwarded to the Adm1n1strator,
EPA assume the leadership In the develop. EPA. at an early date.
ment of a comprehensive survey of avail. All additions to the LIst are designated
abWty of current Federal and private chemical substances and categories of

. health effects testing facWtles In the United chemical substances which the Committee
states and the projected annual capacity of has determined requIre the Adm1n1strator's
such facWtles during the next five years. In action under TSCA Section 4(a> within
.those cases where testing Is likely to Involve twelve months. The Committee considers
nn1mal bioassay, the survey should Include these additionS to be of the same priority as
an evaluation of the capacity to provide ap.' the previously designated entries. In recom-
propriate and sufficient populations of test mending a categOry of chemical substances
species. - for testing (e.g.. the aryl phoSPhates>, the

Of paramount concem to the Committee Committee recognizes that certain chemi-
Is the avaflabWty of quallfled personnel All cals which are members of the category may
indices contained In the Report 01 the 'A 21 tiSecond Task Forcelor Research Planning in TABLE2.-:SummaT!l01testing recommendations bu the TS(1A.In...ragC1lCJ/es ng
the Environmental -Health.Sciences <Refer- Committee
ence No.3) indicate a current and future
shortage of research professionals In the
fields of mn.mmn.1Ianand environmental
tOxicology,pathology, occupational health,
mid epidemiology.There wm be a dearth of
professionals and supporting technlcal'per-
sonnelln these various skD1sfor maDY.years
unless Increased tfaInIng efforts occur at
the national level The Co~ttce notes
that several Federal agencies are-Invo}vedin
augmenting training support and recom.
mends that EPA Join In these efforts In a
significant way.

There Is also a need to maintain viable
basic research programs In toxicology and
other related health fields. Thill basic need
should not be neglected In order to assure
short-term gains In the practical appUcatlon
of the present state of the art. Because of
the interdisciplinary nature 01 toxicology,
and environmental health renearch, the
educational training for some of the disci-
plines can be provided only by facWUeswith
personnel engaged In this type of research.

--_..
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Committee expects to continue reviewing
those dossiersInhand and considernewdos-
siers on additional chemicals and groups. -

NOTICES

The Committee believes that the Civil
Service Commission could do much to stlm.-
ulate Interest In these professions by creat-
Ing professional series and registers for such
scarce categories as toxicologists; patholo-
gists, epidemiologists and other sclentJfic
fields In environmental protection. Recogni-
tion of these environmental health profes-
sions by the Commission could encourage
students to investigate careers In fields thus
far hidden as Federal employment opportu-
nities. It Is concluded that such an action by
the Commissionwould have the effect of in-
creasing the available sclentJflc manpower
in these specialty fields both In the Govem-
ment and In Industry where the demand for
such personnel exists. .

have been tested previously for nn efft:cLof
concern. For those chemicals no addltlonol
testing may be wo.rranted If the results of
previously completed tests aro Judged ade-
quate for assessing tho effect of concorn.
The Commltteo also recognizes that tho
definition and inclusive limits of n 8ivon
listed category of substances may requlro
addltlonal specification or chnnge In speolfi.
cation as the testing rule Is dOVolopod,
Unless stated otherwise, the chemical sUbo
stance recommended for testing should bo
the product to which the population Is ex.
posed.

3.2 Reasons lor Recommending Testing
01 the Additional Substances and Catcgorles
01 Substances. In accordnnce v/lth tho re-
porting requirements of the Act, tho COlD.
mittee has listed in the foUovl1ngsections
the test recommendations nnd reasons for
recommending testing for those ontries
being plnced on the Priority Lfst at this
time. Table 2 presents a summary of tho
testing recommendations for eaoh addltion
to the LIst.

TABLEI.-The TSCA Section 4(e) PrlorltJl
L-fst. bu Alphabetical Arrangement

Dato of entl')'

A<:r11am1de.. on " ".. AprU 10.,0.
. A1k11epoxlde3 ,. October19.,."
Alkylphtbalates , , "". .October107."
A171phosphates"__" AprU10.,0.
Chlorinated benzenes, mono- and dJ. Octobor 1917.
Chlorinated IIIIphthalene3""" , '" AprU 10.,0.
Chlorinated paraUlns """"" October 107.,.
ChlonlmeUuule .October 10.,.,.
cresols October 10.,.,.
Dlcb10nlmeUuule " '" " AprU 1070.
Halogenated alkyl epoxldC3_ AprU 19'10.
Bexacbloro-l.30butadlene October 10.,.,.
Nitrobenzene " ,.__ Octobor10.,.,.
PoIYcb1or1natecltelphenyls_ AprU19'10.
P7r1cUne ". April10.,0.
Toluene October107."
1.I,l.trlcb1oroetbane___ April10.,0.
Xylene!! " October10'l".

'SUbstance or categor)'
Carclno-
genlelt)'

Muta-
genlelt>'

Other
chronic
eUects
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Terato-
Ienlelty

Environ.
mental
effects

Epldo-
mlolol:1
Gtu<ly

.Al:r)'lamIde
Ar)'l phosphates
Chlorinated naphthalenes_
Dlcb1onlmetbane..._
,Balolenated alkyl epoxldes "
PoIYcb1orlnated terphenyls"
P7rIdlne
1.1.1.trlcb1onletbane_

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x X
X X X
X X X
X X X
Xu. , X
X X H
X X X
X X

X.
X
X
X
X
X.
X
X

-3.2.AAcrylamlde.
Testlnii recommendations: CarcInogenicity,

mutagenicity, teratogenicity, environmen-.
tal effects. and epidemiology.

Substance IdentJflcatlon: CASNo. '19-06-1.

REASONS FOR REcOJoDlElfDArIONS

Production, release. and e:I:1Josure., The
19'16 U.s. production of acrylamlde mon-

omer Is estimated at 64 mWlon pounds, nnd
indications point to a high growth rato of
around 12 percent for the next dccado.
EIghty percent of the acrylamlde produced
Is used captlvely In pOlYmerproduction for
water treatment, papermaklnu nnd
wastewater clarification. About 6 percent Is
used In chemical grouts as the ncrylllm1do
monomer, for soUstabWmtlon nnd sowet rOo
habWtatlon. The remainder Is consumed In
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other chemical synthe:ies. Other uses are In
the paper and paperboud lDdu:;tr:v,coa1ln.
dustry, mJnfng and ore beneflcatIon indus-
try, and secondary oil recovery Indu.st:n'.

.Acry1amlderelease to the environment
(usuaIiy ending up In surface and sround
water) occnu:sat manufacuril:lg sites. son
grouting &ltes.poI1mer appUcat!on &ltesand
In bandl1Dg. General popuIatlou, low-level
exposure to acrylamlde Is likelY to occur
wherever po1yacryIamldes are utilized. No
data are avaDab1eon release n'.ta Into the
environment or actual concentra.tIon 11n'e1s.
moSH e:rtfmates that 20.000 workers are
potent1a1Jyexposed In the mlrkp]ace.

Can:inoSTenicU1LAcryJamJdehas Dot been
tested for carclongenlclty. Because of wide-
spread low.level exposure to the populatIoo,
acrylamlde should be tested for C31'CIDogen.
Iclty.

MutcgenfcUJl.Although the results of two
Independently reported Ames tests were
negative, the Committee believes that addl.
tlonal tests. employing other systems, are
required to evaluate the mutagenic poten.
tIal of tbfs chem1ca1.

TenztoSTenfcUJI.Transplacental transport
of acrylamlde was demonstrated In rats:
therefore. it should be tested conclu&1\"e1y
for teratogenJclty.

Environmental effects. In view of the high
degree of neurotoxicity and neuropathy
caused by cumulative exposure and the ex.
tenslve use of thfs material In waste water
treatment and son grouting. studies should
be initiated to determine the degree of
lea"}'fng of the monomer from the polymer
with water and various solvent3. Further,
the potential for environmental exposures
to the aquatic ecosystem. movement in son
solution and leachate from son waste must
be determined for biological effects on pJant
and animal life.

Epf4emfolcfl1/.No epidemiological reports
on acryIamlde have been.found In the Utera-
ture. Stud1eaare needed to provide informa-
tion on human exposure to 3Cr1Ja.m1deand
to determfne the rela.tIoDShlpb~tween aIr-
bome concentratioDS and obsmred effects
on humaus.
3.2.B .Arylphosphates.
Testing recommendations: ca.rclnogenlc:lty,

mutagenicity, teratogenicity, other chron-
Ic effects, environmental effect and epl.
demlology.

Category Identification: ThIs ca.t~gOrycon.
sIsts of phosphate estem of phenol or of
a1ky1-substltuted phenoIs. TrI'3I')"1 I1I1d
mixed a1ky1and arlY esters are Included.
but tn.a1ky1esters ~ excluded.

BIasoHSFOaREco~ons
Produclfon. release, aM ez]ID.r.lT2.As a

category, the aryl phosphate:>are produced
in quantities exceeding 65 mflUon pounds/
year. Several Indlvldual aryl Pl1osphate3,
such as trltelYl phosphate :md trfphen:TI
phosphate, bs.ve annual productioD gn3ter
than 10mDUoDpounds. .ArylphOS!)hzta are
wlde]yused as pla.st1c1ze1'sIn po)ymera (priD.
clpaDyIn potyvlnyl chloride) and in byci1?u.
UcfluIds and hfgh'pressure lubr1C::LDts.SUch
uses provide opportunity faz exteJmve occu.
patIonal exposure to th£.::-e compounds
beyond that encountered In their mnnufac..
ture. mOSK estimates that over"2 mlUIon
workers are 80 exposed. Becawe of the
nature of their uses. most of the Cl'3'1phos-
phates manufactured wD1ultimately be re-
le3sed Into the environment, although thoze
'used as pIutlclzers may be released quite
'slowlY. Persistence of aryl pho!J)hates in

- _.. __ ... _-0 -
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the environment for R1snlfll!lmtperlodJ Cat
least on the order of months) Is IndIC3ted13:;
the avaUabledata. .

Carcinogenfcftv. WIth the excepUon of
several tests of JDadequate dlU'3Uonu::1Dg
trlphenyl phosphate, the carc1noieDlopo-
tent1a1of aryl pohosphate3 has not be~ ~
sessed. CarcInogenicity testIDg Dhould te
performed on aryl phosphates ha\1ng :i11b-
stsntlDl human exposure and/or enMn.
ment31rele&:e.

Mutagenfcftv. No mutngenlclty te..-tJDgh::J
been reported for aryl pbo::phate3. SUch
testing should be performed bec:w:>eof the
potent1a1of these substances for wid~~d
environmental release and human exposure.

Tenztogenfcftv. No teratosen!c:lt7 te:>tlng
has been reported for aryl pbJ):;phate3.Such
testIDg should be conducted for aryl pho:J-
phates havIDgsubstnnUal human exposure
and/or environmental rele:lSe.

Other c:1mmfceJla:1&The Deurotoxlc:lt7of
certain aryl phosphates Is weu doeument'?cL
The CommIttee recommends that anol pba:;.
phates be tested for chronlo eUects with
specla1emphasIs on Deurotoxloactlvlt7.

Environmentca eJla:l3.Available ebb. al.
though Umlted. indIcate a potent1a1for per.
sI&tenceof aryl phosphates In the aquaUo
environment, as well as a potent1a1for their
bloaccumulatIon In o.quaUcspec:le3"There Is
evidence of chronlo toxlc:lt7 of aryl pha:;.
phate hydr3uUc fiuIcb to fish. Sereral aryl
phosphate:> potentiate the toxic eUects of
OrganOphosphate pesUc:ld83on Imf(!b and
one (trI-o-cresy1phosphate) has been Gho..u
to potentiate such eUects In DonL:ui:etor-
sanJsms 1nc1udlogmAmmA1..In viewof thb.
the environmental fate and eUceta on
aquatIc and terrestrial systems should be
evaluated for aryl phosphates.

EpfdemfolcW. Bec:1USOof the Jarge.::.:.31e
production and potentlDl for sub..."tnntlalOC'
cupatlonal expcsure of certafn aryl phoJo
p1mtes, the CommIttee recommendJ tlut
epidemiological studIes be conducted.
3.2.C Chlorinated Na;pblhaZena
Test1Dg recommendations: Carc:lnobtD1c1t:;,

mut:1cenIclty, temtogenlc:lty, other chron.
ic eUect3, envlronment31 eUec:b, and epl.
demloloey.

Q1tegory IdCDtWC3UOD:ThI:J C3tcc:oryon-
s1sts of chlorfnnted derlrnUveJ of D:lS'h.
thalene (emplrlcn1 formula cua'aC!:
where x+y=8).

R1:.\SonsFORREcomD:m.'mor.::J
Production. TCk4sr, aM e:;p03tlre.A\"3Il.

able data IndIcnte a production \"olumoon
the order of mlWODSof pouncb nnnu::l11:7.
Theze products bnve both motIerntelY dI:;.
perslv.euses (e.g.,lubrlC3t1ngand cuttlDu aU
additives) and enclozed U:83(e.g.. dJele~c
for Butomotlre .cap3CItoro).AlthoU!:l1
mOSK has est1mntcdtbnt cc\"er.Ilthou::md
workera are. expo:ed to the::e C41mpountb,
Uttle Is 1:noWDabout the ultlmllte ~~~ of
the::a nmterIIIls from the ViOr~;p~, dur1D::
product u::e,or tI:Ia ~t of dL'lIo::lL

H£alth ctla:ts. .ADim!IlctudIo I1I1dl1I131~b
of human expo~a rereal that thc:~ com.
pounds are bloloclc:1l1ynctl\"e,dth r.:P;)rC
of dermatologlc::ll(e.g., chlor:lC'Dtt)I1I1tJ~
temlc (Uver) effects. To date, there aro no
reported data. on the carclnogenlc:lty,mub.
[tenIclty, or tero.toCenlc:lt}'of thc:g com.
pounds. Thus, there Is a Dc~d to conduct
such studJe3, tI:Iweu lISto Inre:;U!::t1t~mora
thorouchlY the chronic eUecb of thc:~ m3'
termJs. Epldcmlolo::tc::llctudIe:; DhouItl t::!
unde1Ul1tenwhere approprlnte.

Environmentca ella:t:. Little 1n!ornuUO!1
on the ecolodc::lleUeeta of the:3 m:1.t\:rb.b

-- --+- - --...
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1:;amllab1e, but the detection of chlorinated
naphthaIene31n stream sedImenb,.1fsh. and
f.bh-e3~ blrc13polD~ to their dl3persal.
pers'.:;t~ce, and bloaccumuJatfl1l1in the
fO!ldcha1m. T'4erefOre. testing Is Deededto
obbln data for Juda:lns the environmental
eUects of th~o chem.!caIs.
:J.2.D 1Xchl~l1zane.
Te:rtlng recomm~dat1om: CUcfDogenlclty,

mUbsenlc:lty, teretogenlclty, other chron.
fc eUeet.s. enrironmental effects. and ep!-
demlo1o<w.

SUb.."bnceidentifIcation: CASNO. 'lfM)9-2.

~O~3 ~1tRJ:co~o:m
Pro:!uclfon, reletU~ aM £ZJ703fl2'e.The

1916 VA prodw:t1on .of d!chlorometban2
(~o kno';!;Uas methylene chloride) exceed-
ed liDOmDlIonp:nmd3, a 12pezcent.fncre3se
orer the 1912 JereL .An average 9 percent
nnnU3l groirth mte 13P1'OJectedover the
next seoeral ye:us as this chemical entera
m:lrketa dominated by lluorocbIom:arbon3
in the P3.."t..ApJm):dmst$ ~ of the volume
produced 13 thoUibt to be released to the
CD~1ronmentthrough act1ritles at 1ndu.:.-trI3I
dte:J. in hom83 and elsewhere. NIOSB:e:st1-
mnted that 2.S mDlIonworkers are exposed
to this materb1 at th~ place of work.. Its
u:e in 1111array of aerosol spray products
nnd other hou.:>eholdproducts brfDg:ta large
fr.u:Uon of the general. population Into con.
t.:u:twith this chemIcaL

C4rci".o,enfcftJ/. No carcfDOgen1cftytest
ebta were found in the searched Uterature.
'l'here 1:;suUlcfent concern b3sed for the
CommIttee to recommend this chemical for
cudl test1ng3. The Committee Is aware of
two ctud1es CU1'rC1tlyunder way, howeo;er.
whozs ~ts may be judged adequ3te to
ob'i1atethe Deedfor adcUtfona1testing.

Muta~enfcftv. No mutagenfclty test data
ha\"e been reported. SUch studIes sh01J1dte
conducled in \"fewof the widespread expo-
cure to this chemical and Its c!emon:itrated
b!oloc;fC3l act1r1ty.

Teralo,mfcfffJ. One stu~ ha3 reported
~ro!:al fIncllni3 of abnom13lltfes in the
oU.."1Irlnsot pregmnt rnts and mice exsw:;2d
to th13 chemicaL AddItlDD3l tSfng 13
Deci!edto ~!1::3 this potentl3l h3Z3rd.

OtheT chronfe eflecu.. L3borato17 IMcztl-
(;3t1on:;and C3.:SGtudIe::Jnve rep01'ted th:1t
dJch1orometh3ne c:m BUd ~0U3 Ors:m3
(e.c.. luns:; and eye) and systems QlIao:D,~
r.c1l t!.:Jbehao;fon.Giren the wld~ ~
of tbb chemical un!!ar mnny dJUerGDtcon.
dIUoJ1:J,this Info~tlon IDdIcatEGa need
for further te:;t.Jng..

Enrironme1'.tal eJlecl3. D!chlorometb:mg
I3 t::~ rele:JS!:dIn brga qmnUtfe:: and in n
b~d dL"emon P3!tem throughout the en-
\ironment. Lo-:;.lew-elIedd~ hare t!!en
mC.:!..."1Jfedin w:J.ter.~ exact nature of thI3
allD~ and Its chronIc effects on the b!o~
DCed t~ te dttE:zm1n2cL

Epf!Zc1r.fo!o:r./. Ep!demfo1oc;fc2l stu!!W
chould b conduct2d to ~ ham:m 1i~"-\"

:J.2.E Ho1o,~.ctdAU:!;r EZ;az!4e:J.
'r~~ rec'nDmentbtfous: C:!.rcIno~~t:T.

mut~cI~, tcroto&:a1fclty, other ch%cn-
Ie eUect:J,.E:p!d:;m.loIoJj'.

~t::::ory fda1Wl~t1oD: Thb cateior:v COD.
cbt; of holoz;;mted DoncycUc alIph3!:!!:
hJdroco.rboD.:ldth one or more e3loz:T
func:t1011:ll c:ri)UP~

Rczo:l3 .03R..~..m0!J3
.Prc:lcctfon. p.~~ and Ezpo.."UR.T'4e

lr.1GU,s. pro:ftlcUon of eplch1oro~ (1-
chloro-2.3-epo:;::;pro~e) ~d 6CI)mn-
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U:ln pounds. mOSH estimate; that between
60,000 and 140,000workers are exposed to
eplchlorobydrln annually. WhUe eplchloro-
bydrln Is currently the only widely used ha-
logenated alkyl epoxlde, advertising and
trends In the chemical Industry lead the
Committee to the conclusion that chemicals
of this t)lpe may find wider use In the
future. '

Carcinogenfcfty. Halogenation of an alkyl
epoxlde enhances Its activity 88 an alkylat-
Ing agent and hence Its biological activity.
Halogenated alkyl epoxldes also may Inhlblt
detoxifying eozymes In Yn"mm..t...Equivocal
results of recent carclnogenlclty studies on
eplchlorobydrln further point out the need
for testing this chemical categOryfor poten-
tial carcinogenicity.

Mutagenfcfty. Epichlorobydrln has been
shown to be mutagenic to mice and bacteria.

, The potentlal human toxicity of. this and
other halogenated alkyl expo}ddes should
be evaluated.

Teratogenfcfty. No informAtion could be
found on the potentlal for teratogenicity of
the halogenated alkyl epoxldes and they
should be studied for this effect.

Other Chronic Effect3. Eplchloroh;vdrln
has been reported to penetrate human skin
and cause systemic effects. ThIs raises con-
cern for other toxic effects and target organ
toxicity of all the halogenated alkyl epox-
Ides. Appropriate studies for these effects
are recommended.
. Epidemiology. No epidemiological studies
of any of the halogenated alkyl epoxldes
were found In the Uterature. Studies are
needed to provide information on the ef-
fects of human exposure to these com-
pound& .
3.2.F Polvchlorlnate4 terphenvls.
Testing recommendations: Carelnogenlclty,

mutagenicity, teratogenicity, other chron-
Ic eUects, environmental effects.

CategOry Identification: ThIs category con-
sists of the polychlorinated ortho-, me~
and para-terphenyls.

REASONS FOR RJ:cor.mu:rm,moNS

Production, Release and Ezposure. Al-
though the production of polychlorinated
terphenyls was discontinued In the United
States In 19'12,there has been an Increase In
Imports of polychlorinated terphenyls from
160,000pounds In 19'13to 400,000pounds In
19'16.Polychlorinated terphenyls are pres-
ently used In waxes for Investment casting
and this use leads to wide environmental
dispersion. Residues of polYchlorinated ter-. phenyls have been found In human fat and
mDk and In samples of water and sludge. In
a group of 2'1 individuals tested for blood
levels of polychlorinated terphenyls and po-
lychorlnated biphenyls, the average con-
cerntratlon of polychlorinated terphenyls In
the blood was greater than that of polych-
lorinated biphenyls, despite a far greater in-
dustrial use of polYchlorinated bIphenyls In
the area.of study.

Camnogenfcftv. No reports of long-term
carclnosenlclty studies of polychlorinated
terphenyls were found In the searched Ut-
erature. The Committee recommends that
pOlychlorinated terphenyls be 'tested for
carclnogenlclty.

Mutagenfcftv. No information on the mu-
ta.senlclty of polychlorinated terphenyls
was found In the ses .med Uterature. TJie
Committee recommf .cisthat mutagenicity
tests be conducted. '

Teratogenfcfty. If information on the ter-
atogenicity of polYchlorinated terphenyls

NOTICES

was found In the searched Uterature. The
Committee recommends that teratogenicity
tests be conducted. .

Other Chronlc Effect3. Liver, skIDand he-
matopoIetic effects have been observed at
hfgl1level exposures. Effects at lower levels
cannot be character1zed from existing data.
Chronic studies to evaluate the effects of
prolonged exposures are recommended.

EnwronmentaZ Effect3. The Umlted avail-
able data indicate a potential for bloaccu.
mulatlon. No adequate information Js avail-
able on the ecological effects of these
chemicals.
3.2.G PYIUDINE.
Testing recommendations: CarcInogenicity.

muta.genlclty. teratogenicity, other chron-
Ic effects, environmental effects, epide-
miology.

Substance identification: CAS No. 110-86-1.

REAsONS FOR REcoMMEmJAftONS
. ,

Productlon, Release, and Ezposure. The
annual production of pyridine Js estimated
to be In excess of '60 mlllIon pounds, based
on production amounts for 1976. Although
the amount of pyridine released Into the en-
vironment Js unknown, Its production
volume and variety of uses raise concern
with respect to human exposure. mOSH es-
timates that 249,000 workers may be ex-
posed to pyridine. .

Camnogenfcfty. Only one Umlted carclno-
genlclty study was found In the searched Ut-
erature. By current standards, the study Is'
judged Inadequate as an evaluation of the
carclnogenlc potential of pyridine. The
Committee, therefore, recommends that ap.
proprlate carclnogenlclty testing be under-
ta.ken on pyridine.

MutClgen(c(tv.No muta.genlclty studies on
pyridine were found In the searched Utera-

. ture. Given Its known biological actlvlty,
production. volume, and human exposure, It
Is recommended that appropriate muta.gen-
Iclty testing be underta.ken on pyridine.

Teratogenfcfty. Only one Umlted terato-
genicity study was found In the searched Ut-
erature on pyridine. It indicated that pyr-
idine produced abnormaUties In chicken em-
bryos. An evaluation of teratogenic effects
should be underta.ken In other species.

Other Chronic EJlect3.The carclnogenlclty
study cited above Js the only investigation
lasting one year or longer found In the
searched Uterature on the possible chronic
effects of pyridine. Short-term studies indi-
cate that pyridine aUects the central ner-
vous system and causes degeneration In the
Uver and kidneys. Chronic effects on these
and other systems should be evaluated In
appropriate long.term studies.

Environmental Effects. The environmen-
tal release of pyridine may pose a hazard to
aquatic bIota and terrestrial Ufe. Residues
have been detected In water and upta.ke In
plants has been reported. Although a wide
range of toxicity has been measured for
plant and animal Ufe In short-term bIoassay
tests, the results of one longer-term expo-
sure to Daphnla magna indicates a poten-
tial for chronic toxicity. More testing Is
needed to determine the bIological sIgnW-
cance of residues and the potential effects
of long.term exposures on both plant and
animal Ufe.

Epidemwlogy. PyrIdine has been reported
to have an effect on the central nervous
SY.!!temIn humans, 88 well as to produce
Injury to the Uver and kidney. GIven the
large number of workers exposd, epideml-

. ological studies should be underta.ken.

3.2.& 1.1.1-Trlchloroethane.
Testing recommendatIons: CnrclnogenJclty,

mutagenicity, teratogenicIty, other ohron-
Ic effects, epidemiology.

Substa.nceIdentifIcation:CASNo..'l1-66-0.
REAsONFORRECOmu:RDA'1'IOnS

ProducUon, Release. and Ezposure. Th1B
compound Is produced primarJly for w:oas a.
cleaning solvent for metals IUldothor mnto-
rials. 1,I,I-TrlcholoroethlUle (methyl chloro.
form) has the potential to replace tho ohlor-
Inated ethylenes In a vnriety of solvent for-
mulations used commercially. Tho U.S. pro-
duction of this compound totnIed approxi-
matelY 630 mlDfon pounds In 19'16.CUrrent
release rates are not known: however, It Is
estimated that over 300 mlDfon pounds of
this compound are employed In dlspersivo
uses which would prlncIpa.11yresult In ro-
leases to the atm03Phere. The slcnlf!cant
adverse effects on the upper atmosphoro
have been evaluated. MInor amounts may
also enter the acQuatic IUldterrestrial envI-
ronment. moan estimates that a.botit
3,000,000 persons mny be exposed to this
materla11n the workplace.

-Camnogenlc(t1/. The currently avaJIablo
information, including recent results ftom
the NCI carcinogenesis bIoassay Proln1UD,
indicates that data. are not adequato to
make a judgmeDt on the carclnocenlo poten-
tial of l,l,l-trlchloroethane. The Committee
recommends that this chemical bo evaluated
with respect to carcinogenicIty.

Mutagenlc(tv. The absence oflnformntlon
on the mutagenicIty of this compound Indl.
cates that such studies should be undor-
ta.ken. .

TeratogenlC(ty. The Committee concludeo
that the current available information on
teratogenic effects Js Insuff!clent to judno
the hazard potential of this ma.ter!lI1.Conse.
Quently,It Is recommended tha.t approprlnto
teratogenesis studies be undertaken on
1,I,l-trlchloro- ethane.

Other Chronfc Effect3. Thore Is insuffi-
cient evidence regarding the Impact of
chronic, low-level exposure to l,1,I-trlchlor.
oethane. Chronic effects, with DPecUloat-
tention to neuroloclca1, cardlovoscular nnd
renal systems, should be evaluated in appro.
priatelY designed studJes.. Epldemlology.,No Investlcatlons of hell1th
eUects in occupational workers oxposed to
l,l,l.trlchloroethane were found durlnC tho
Committee's review of this mnterJII1.Givcn
the large population of workers exposed to
this compound, It Js recommended thnt np.
proprlate epidemioloctcll1 investigations bo
conducted.
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